Top Cap provides protection during concrete installation

Height Increments provide accuracy of concrete depth

Alignment Connectors allow tight multiple CID placement

CID sizes - 2", 3", 4" & 6" 4" Height Extensions available

Highly intumescent firestop

CID provides through floor penetration protection for both plastic/metal pipe and all types of cabling.
# Cast-In-Place Device

**Firestop for through floor penetration.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Cast-in-Place Device</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67202</td>
<td>2-inch device (8-in. height)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67203</td>
<td>3-inch device (8-in. height)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67204</td>
<td>4-inch device (8-in. height)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67206</td>
<td>6-inch device (8-in. height)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION**
- Single component Cast-In-Place device, approved for use with a multitude of penetrating items. Will prevent the spread of fire from through-penetration services in concrete floors. Installs prior to concrete pour.
- Casts directly into the concrete to form an embedded intumescent service supply.

**RECOMMENDED FOR**
- Combustible plastic/metal pipe, power & telephone cable floor penetrations in multi-floor construction. Installs using both temporary wood or metal forms.

**Features**
- Integral intumescent firestop
- UL Classified systems up to 3 hrs
- Eliminates drilling of concrete
- Reduces labor time
- Tested in accordance with ASTM E814 (UL 1479)
- Assembled in the USA

**Alignment connectors**
- Allow tight placement of multiple penetrations.

**CID Height**
- 8-inches

**CID Extension**
- Adds 4-inch height

**Deck Adapter Kit**
- Accepts combustible plastic/metal pipe, power & telephone cable

**Height Increments**
- Identifier Sticker for contractor/application